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VIinto awkward perplexities. We difi lieve, calculated to add much to his
-- I TAe "Register not on that occasion feel disposed to qualifications for discharging with abil

break a lance with the Star, becauseIi published every Fidit, by
JOSEPH GALES & SON, .

1 ity and dignity the al;-import- ant duties
of President of the United States!

even if it . were but a penny or two a Barbour, Noble and Rustles. Mr.
pound on tea, without knowing who Nob'e moved that the resolution be or--";

taxed them j he therefore called for the dered to lie on the table. VThisue8
yeas and nays upon the question. The tion waS determined in theiegatife, by
yeas and nays were accordingly taken Yeas arid Nays, as follows : Yeas 16.
and were as follows : veas, J23, nays Nays 24; .

57 --so the amend merit was concurred? MrS Rubles then moved . thatr the
in. Several other immaterial amend- - further consideration of

' the resolution
mcnts were concurred in, and the ques-- be postponed till Monday next. Upori

Al Three Dollars per anrmmor One Dollar
and Half for nan a year 10 oe paia in

we believed that the statement which
we had hitheito made, was received
as the correct tine, j That it was so, the
following from theTayetteville Obser- -

Nathaniel 'Mac on, of North-Car- oadvance.
'

.

lina, is one of the oldest and revered
Members of the Senate of the UnitedADVERTISEMENTS

LNot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three ver,' will, fully-establis- h : States : one of the fathers of the Re
cmcs ior a aoiiar, ana --so cents lor every i vor ths obsebvxr

tion being put on, concurring in the in-- 1 this motion considerable debate arpse, J

sertion of a clause, laying a duty of I in which Messrs. Jluggles, Talbot,publican patty, and uniformly regard
succeeainr puDiicanon t tnose ot preater ,r . . . x. :r a. w. rl je h. .VWc nf fho Qnnnfa f- -

ten cents per gallon on Molasses, ineiaimtnyttoimeR, oi'3ie. uicKerson, ivia- -itSffl? i le eloquent speech yeas arid navs were called for and were I con, and Findlay, took part." The tiitf
as follows : iYeas 65, nays 132. The I tion for postponement till Monday pre- - fthe Editors must be post-pai- d. .

me pwic PU w .uvui.us.ii6. in tne Mouse ot Representatives, spoke-- A Subscnber.V who appeared ,n your last f M M" ,t Cato of RepSbli-pape- r,

I am induced to correct his ' correct" ..
iceount of the number of Mr. -- Crawford's canism, whose deUnda est was applied vailed. ' V:;Vamendment was therefore rei

HA2aSIGH H22GISTER. x lie ucii ! aincuuuiciib, Ji MiJwaiiit, ui , nicic is uu itfiiuw uiuic Kciictai uiau
strike out the second section of the bill I enriti, and perhaps no country wherefriends who met at Raleigh, on the 24th of to every aouse, everjF extravagance,

December last, for the purpose of orewnHand every species
,

of corruption"
, The

ii i .1 i r ilTi r which provides! thir ' in all cases what l it is carried to greater excess than , iriKTUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1824.
amoiiff inciiibciTcs, anu in puouc ocimc uiei ouinions oi sucii men cannot nut com--

r I world, unon . suitable nersons to vote forssl- - .. J.i :a n
IOPLEs V TICKET. The electoral Elers ofPresident and Vice-Preside- nt ; and J!:. " I"UUC"'I V"

4tV .1 rn innntlr f vled which ha not, as is the case in a Cauais, ijucaiiuija, "cy aiciuuKcu iuto tTV the
andidatestliem-- l wh interest, and egarded with defe- -

soever, all articles composed or mixed Great-Britai- n. Vhether it be a change
of various materials, shall pay thehigh iri the ministry, or an execution at tho
est'uty to which articles manufactured New-pro- p, all ranks" are I anxious vtoi.
from any such materials are subject,? learri, particulars. ' An extraordinary
was agreed to. i

;

'

' f proofypf this occurred on the 12th Jan.J
The amendment nfonosina- - to strike last, wherl the London Observer issued

- r -- v I : . ri,
been forming m this State ..ever since selve!S when tue 'h, such meetings rence. The followins is an extract
the adjournment of the Legislature-i- s pledge themselves to support, not only then, ot a letter to the Editors ot the Argus,
at length completed. Gre difficulty S. , , it 'is enogl, for ,to Mjr, that

ucn as uieaistamJ. . person: . ' ii. resnonsihle source., and is out the third section of the bill, which on? hundtd andthirty'-$ve- n thousand
provides that there shall beadded to the copieS? of tlie paper which containedhave been exrenenced in prevail-- 1 sent shall designate and prefer, smcnaprac- - . . , f, v

N and I hesitate I culllru lt' wimucutc-o- ust. h.- 1 tice is.certainly objectionable,individuals tO enter the list, OT Jmg On condemn it as moralht imDroner. But x "W.siiiNOTOK. March 28. 1824.
duty imposed on any article, the amount the trial of ThurteLl and . Hunt, for
of bounty or premium Fallowed on that the murder of a fellow-ffamble- rv Mr.it would not llAve progressed 60 slowly; as I did not intend to enter the list as a news-- Gentlemen : You are authorized to state,,'. A ' I scriDDier, or arlv'ocate of ' the meetiner I that Hnn. Nathaniel nas, in a letter to article5, in the country, from which the I Weare. The trial occupied the whoIeV

In Compliance with a --promise made paper Ayicon
- IaIIiiIaW r Vrnrh I runnnt 9 nv thine in I .n rvt Iuq rnnctttupnfc rllovl K,a rwi same is exported, was decided as lol-- 1 of one paper arid a sunnlement; ; and"

Some time Since, that when the ticket I jt more triminal or objectionable than similar I nation to support the Electors nofninated at lows : In favor of striking out 144, op- - was decorated with 'eiffhC wood t cuts,;
was COmDleted we .would announce it, meetings of the friends of Jackson and Cal-- Raleigh, m Caucus, because they will vote for

- II, v UCUltUilK SLCUC3 LUI1UCLICU IUI, U1V5
. - - . I Vim i'hih haVA lativ hen nold it l.inrnln tlie camtidates recommended at Washingtonwar 111

We Cive It Delow. We wouia nowevcr, t Salisbury. HUlsborb' and Raleigh, for the kill i. ,i.i:: j. ii.. t u:u I . iu'-,Lii.i;i-;-
' ' j . : '!jni uy auuiiiir 10 .me uiause wniuii uuw me puuiicauon requireu oat reamsSeriously ask the citizens of this State,- - same purpose ; I shall merely beg leave to in--

. , ..i . mi i i form A Subscriber," that I make no doubt,

; his venerable and patriotic democrat is the
warm and decided friend of Mr. Crawford,
and we are assured that Mr. JeHeison and Mr.
Madison are equally so."

reads thus ; ''On cotton bagging four of paper, and producedfto the Printer
and-a- n half cents per square yard," 4,399. besides Da vine- - the stamn dutVH-hlc- UCKei; iney Will coumciidutc uy ftWT,i:rjit;nn trt j n. Raker. J . M'fiaulv. T.
the words, until tlie 50th day of I which amounted to --63652. J ?their support : the one recommended I Frink, I). E. Sumner, James Legrand, Thos'rf 1 .i n a. D.Li xir

J'orth-Carolin- a Gold.-!- ' It will be recolu K- - fTv ;.rorlfo rpnrPPntfl- - nevane, M. u. aiurpnv, ixodu wnvm, r. June next, and six cents per square ; . "
;

' '
cu tucii. j .rr. . smith. R. B. Garv. Jno. CoU y Jas. the North-Caro- - yard after that time.": This amend- - A murder was committed oh the 13thZ I ' i lected that some time since,
lives of the people OT that lormed by 'Graham, N. Gordon, Thos. Clancy, (und h,na pnnts proposed a union I A.

. .
I rripnt ursia Qiinnnrfpiri hr fpccrc rPnrl I Iiicf in rlio tnwrfi TTq nn 4ka K- -

a gratuitous assumption Of power on the prooaoiy mere are ouicn, iwr i never w state and this, wmcutney alleged
! '' Ko uil hr infrrmrt that tlievli ought to he " - r,- vr . V ' Y ti -

. Hlcf a. l .t tu I I .nnk'. r Iftrr.hp.r. anil V rio-ht- - arui on-- 1 rlv nf Ssiniiipl HArnft. 4 fro rrklnn- - . . . 1 1 1 31 ' j tone OLaie, as uie sircaaiis ui xui j(i i 1 -- -- i . ...... . u. vwv..vpart of a tew unauthorized maiviuuais. also were there ; fori learn from good author-- emDtIed theselves in south-Carolin- a. We posed by Messrs!-Bren-t, Cobb, Owen, man, by Edward Jones, a white mart'
The one which is composed of electors ity they were all friendly to the person pro- - did not relish the proposal at the time, think-- j and McDuffie. ! The cause of dispute which led to thtf... . ... . . . I nosed as President : and should it be so, your I :na. nri,
publicly nominated- -or that wmcn was K,Subsc
formed in secret corners? The one his "lisf'tbbe correct, asfar asit goers,) 94 c" linais a land of id.wirereas South- - "IMV VTPJ ' .

79. Thist nrespni nsteid of state- - o : i.i r A Un aiondav trie 1 52th inst. the HOUSe. . . . 1 m , ' A I I nPwnrK. i .xniiuiii. i iiiiLiiiMi-- ' iiiiii rr i iiii x iiiiiii iiditni :riWhlCh IS piedgea to supporx a genuine i jjg arid reference are made by one opposed seeing- - that all our treasury is in a bank, and again took up the Tariff Bill. Mr. Connecticut. The election for Go
Itepubhcan--o-r that Whose sole ODject to a Caucus, but a lnend to the all our banks are pledged for internal improve-- Rich move to strike outlthe minimum vernor, Lieut Governor, Legislafort

ments, we do feel the more inclined, so far as valuation (of40 cents, pbr yard) on wool- - &c. has taken place in this State. , OlNdefeat the strongest candidate by I " -

dinding the republican strength ? Can! We do not bel;eve tw Mr. GrahamJ
we are concerned to sena in our aanesion to jen and to insert y ter the words, ver WoLCOTT is elected governor; andmore fortunate sister. We are perfectlyour f"on all pf or'ofl David Plant Lieutmanufactures; wool, Governor.willing to add our credit to their cash. Theyany one Say wfiat individual this ticket though the decided friend'of Mr. Crawford;

.., , ti iit ; 1 attended the meeting; we believe the re-- which wool shall be a component part,
Xnii eveniuaiiy supponr t as n nut Rkg.14 were all there. Editors Lunatic a-vlu- m institutions which they have a duty of 30 per cent ad" valorem, un I Myron Holly, Esq. pne of-th- e Ca

-
til June 30th, 1825, and after that time nal Commissioners of tne State of New- -not at present. We will allow them a mono--originally created to lorward tne views Qnce the. aboVe was in type, we have

P1Kn ; ?f nnf nnw fvoM- - . . .i n ki:..J Pv f iar ana turpenune omy let uxgo a duty ot b3f per cent ad valorem," ! iorK, in a recent communication to the
the followinor words!: u " until June I Lep-islature- .' ackftriwlpdo-p- s himsMf trtwi 4im vwuwMu, W) . I received, ine vvasningion ivepuuucau halves in tlie goldmines.

ble to Jackson, may it not yet in- - 0fthe 12th inst which copies this "cor- - AVe cannot but admire the humor of I tiriU iqot afuun4- - imo. , vi,,,,
eline to Clay, and finally take up air. rect, list from the Star; We are sor- - the above article from the Charleston of S7i per cent ad valorem." After dollars: but expresses a hope that bV
Adams.' ' ry to throw cold water on the ecstatic! Courier, but at the same time must take considerable debate this motion was his own resources,' and those of his sure;-:.- .

-

ties, he will be able, at no verv distantOught not the recommendation of a feelings, which the Editor appears td the liberty of amendingthe latter part ca!!"edUYS?s I0il' Nas f7'
a 4 ntnn n hirn tha coma al. I jr uj J I. A ), kna ln ... .1 ii r ra l.of it r. P. P. Barbour moved to strike dayto raise mori'ej enough to make Upr

' ' ,
!

the entire paragraph laying duties the deficiency. ! ry '. 1 '""..T -- M- , .V
Mr. Mercer made few - :..."

if is u ue wc caiiiiui. yuasi ui J Qy

Lunatic Asylum, ; 0n woollens &

Oiaic jirj;i3iaiui c, t; m. enjoy irOIU tile luea, liiai 11c ii iui
feet on tlie citizens of that State," as a once at least caught us napping. Poor
nomination by Congress is supposed to fellow 1 we pity him, and must again

to have on the country at large ? impress upon him the lesson which we

It certainly ought.-a-s it is virtually a inculcated some months sincenot to

'.. but having no need,
- We thank them just as much as if w e did.

remarks in support of the motion ; and j We are recjuested to state, that th ;

the question was taken on the motion Ain!versary Meetin of the Sleigh Femaltf !.

t k ,a ,k vin ...yv. i Missionary Society will be held ,tl the firtf

too well supplied at nome to require a-- i m1- - uu U,IU;CU w omivo un,uc cu- - an(not on tneAtrdas was erroneously starecommendation by the pr"vlp them- - be too sanguine hecun ymgauuty on uar iron. iea in tne last paperny auxiliary aid. The University at
A 1. A . 1 U fl nnnffn An It. rl imviii Tlciol; . . O .Washington: Gen. Jackson. The Vyiiapei inn, sutiius uu uigiigiuuuu as Trices Ctitteivt.Republican, publishes an extract of a and can at negative yeas 81, nays 114. Mr.

selves. No one will say,' that tlieie
is in this any thing derogatory to
the true principles, of republican go-

vernment Has not the Legislature
of the preat-stat- e of New-Yor- k, iusf

j. Vilming- -

I tot,.this time boast of a President and Fa-- Long, of N8 C. moved to reduce the
dutv cloths, from 15 to 10on boltingcnltv; whose srientific and classical ac--

letter from Jlaleigh, in which it is said
" that this State will support Jackson lnYlO. April l5JJlprtllli:f

CikKTS. m a ivt vvii cava v ua ' v m vthree to one, at least, to a certainty,'nominated in Caucus, candidates for 125 a J50quirements would not disadvantageous-- 1 jectetj j Brandy; Cog.- Apple,

Cjcsts.
125
40 '
8 a 9,

and adds i " that there are not 20 men ly compete with the Professors ot any On the 13th inst. Mr, Webster fromGovernor, &c. and though the result, Bacon,! i..ir.u ..i... c ' ii similar Institution in our country. E-- 1 the Judiciary Committee reported to nutte1 perhaps, has not been as was anticipa " iva,c,S,1 w,lu aie UUL

150
45
9a 10

18 a 20
32 a 35
23 a 25
30 a 35

12iu 16

40a45
7a 8

12fal5
30 a .32
23 a 24
42 a 45

It
A- -.i 4. ...:n a L.. nii.tiMA n ('i iir. vaiiiouii, uiiu uiariiis ineiuis very year ados to its ceieonty and tnei",c "u"c n.uiui au.piu...v. t, u.v, u... Bcr.w JJa 35

20 av 23niiTTihpr nt its sriiilenr!. J he AT.UMNrl . v I 38 a 40? Possesd a11 ll,e learning, wealtl. andabide b the recommendation They
" ' .,, ii . ?n fluence of the,rlac.p.', We do not be- -

1 nnsonment tor debt and the same was --,Hr"
12 a 13 12al3of this College, are to be found in the I ir..,i ,m:ToA ,,fua ,u I Cotton, 12fal3most assuredly win, oecause mey win r I1CIC11CU.IU O. V Villi 11H llLly KJl 1.11V TTIIVTIV. I 11 9 a 10-- 12 a 14? t .,n iievcawoiuwi uns. s 10 air. iai- - first ranks, as respect talents and ac- - The Tariff bill was again taken up, Flour bbl 550 600 475 a $

12 j a 14
$6 a 7
125
45 a 50" !

xnense of individual attach- - houn, he is out of the. question for Jthe Quirements in this and the neighbor- - whn Mr. Moore of Uabama, moved Gin, Holland, 100at the 90 a 125
43 a 451American 42 a 45To the enli-hten- ed citizens of Presidencyr-- his friends are gone over ing state, ihe Pulpit-at-tlie Bar and

.

the preousquetionsn thebll, which
I Inrpf.ludps all further5 amendment astnents. $95 a 105 $120 v n

to Jackson. Respecting the learningj Assemblies. 8 a 10Legisthis State we would say, f go te and do well as debate. The call was not sus- -
a. I Al- - amnl ai Vf f 1 An i a tfT 4 l n fnnnrlff v I

2$
10
23 a 26
150
90

26 a 28

Iron, per ton, '

Lard, --

Molasses,
Potatoes bbl.
Rum, Jamaica,

9 a 10
26 a 28

90 a Tod
LIKEWISE. The President of tlie Institution the tained by the requisit number of

Dr. Caldwell will sail for Europe bers. i

iJosiah Croc!up;Esq. of Wake, James ye- - these gentlemen, we know of pbthing
Vane, Esq. of Orange, XSen.l Wilfiafn A. which distinguishes them from their

80 a 106
70 a 80S65 a 70 75a 85W. India,adJ Mr. Tod proposed, as an amendment.in a few weeks, to purchase a large

!- . . r wi r . ttt:ii? o m l . o 35da40W35ato add to the clause lavimr a duty on I Kice, per cwt 260 287$Weare Still oftea. of Craven. Gen. Edward Dudlev. of fellow-citizen- s. opm- - dition to tlie Philosophical Apparatus 50 75 a 80lrnttiih hrrin. the followinp- - words Sa,t Liverpool
ICew.IIanmer, Walter F.Iakei Esq. of Rich-lio- n, that Wui. H. Crawford will re- - no o'. - ; .to:... ---- --

Turk's 11. ditto.and Library. -
18 a 20"until the 50th day of June, 1825, Sugar,Loaf;

and, afterwards, a duty of 51 cents, - Brown,of this State for themonu, ut. u imam Marun, ot rasquotanc,
Clen. Peier Fomes of Lincoln, William Drew, ixeive tne mhi 8a '101

70 a 75
65

10 aVi:
40

45

10
U a

8
40

Eustis,Massachusetts. William;jPresid encv. We know that considerfciq. of Halifax, Col, William 1). Lock hart, of 300 a 400Tobacco, cwt.per square yara," tne oDject oeing to
lay on this article a duty of 4 cents 6 a 7able exertions. esDeciallv ainoii milita- - the Republican Candidate, has been Tallow,

Whiskey, ' 33 35June, 1825,ry men, from Generals downwards, have elected Governor ofthis State, by a con- - per
a

yard until the
i

3,0th

been made in favor of the Military siderable majority over the Federal Can- - ';ihat ? ( 5 cents per
communicated."i."- - - J . .t . jCliief s but Iiiffhl v as live people think j didate Samuel Lathrop. i he vote on this amendment stood asO ' 9

On thi 28th Nov. 1823, in the 68th year offollows Yeas 101, Nays 101. Theof the General's talents as a soldier,
I 1 T 4.1 Uoi.ko nADanm:

i!

Housebeingequaliy divided, theSpeak- - his age, Elder Moses Gillam, Pastor of th
Baptist Church, .at Outlaw's Chape V Bertie.they cannot believe, that he is a fit cha--

spntflflvM nn , oth ins, M-
- wan. er gave the casting vote in the affirma- -

racter to be at the head of the Country; dolphjmoved that the resolution submit- - tiv
county. He was near forty years of age bo- -'

fore he was savingly impressed . with divine '
1 . A A,.V. 4 f e wr nnf hinrvl i.J L. t. a ln tra 'e n j a v vktfl lira I , . b

rorthampton,' John Giles,, ksq. ct Kowan,
en. Montfort Stokea, of W'ilkes, Augustin

ti. Shepherd, Esqi of Stokes, John M. More-hea- d,

Esq. of Guilford, and Col. Robert Love
Haywood. .

A correspondent of, the Fayetteville
Obserjer, who signed himself "A Sub-

scriber," a few weeks since published
a statement purporting to give a correct
list of the names of tlie members of the
Legislature, who attended last winter
at our Cajtol to nominate electors
friendly to Mr. Crawford. The suc-ceedi- ng

Star'seized upon this commu-aicati- on

with t avidity, 'and exultingly
ed it as evidence of our mis

now can iuue luuwnt iiu j tcu uy dim uic uaio diuvs, .,v , iinnnythi sittino- - tlie nrevinus nne truth. Having: tasted that tlie Lord was eraw . I " g 1 I . " J--l I 1

of the well-know- n deficiencies ot his the per diem compensation ot memDers tion was caiied for several times, but clous, he made a pubic declaiation of his 4

temner. nd th arbitrariness of his con'-- of Congress to six dollars, should now was not 8ustained by the House. ' The ;Havi
into consideration.

duct) that a man who fbrmerly rehnr Lonw put, the House refused to SLSwwTH There great unifbrnty ia& char--.

niiipd hJfi -- eat on the Bench and mLiru'lnfJnn tr Rndnlnh T . . J acter. Averse tp ostentatious display, he eienV...v vwww . I VUllOlUWl t.11 V 1 WVIMMVIM " w" ' r ' . -n i 1 ; I . 1 . . . . . . WIS week. . 1 nirfvpfl th - mnr nrmtr virrfjf h u--a tli f
. . j-- ' . .1 " . i a a i j - a .ai a. i 4. l. n .u. a i ' - ' v r t - - . - "tne senate.ot tne umtea owes, ue- - men reraareea, uiauiewuugHiu,, a The Senate drd not sit on the 10th Hub b5e nious .ervant chrlsr: jfnd m hi

I . . w. T? lonKiaT- - r civ ninrh irnTWrrniJ- - T11JIT IIP 1 . ..i ' ' , top i llcause he lelt himseilias nis own nio-- 1 buuj- - y w
.7-

- iinst-- ' un tne laui xwn ? aeon , onereaiconauxx S7nij; men inc sincxc v

eioncon r;' , . . -- x
- j:'u 1 snouid ieei u nis uuiy 10 press it uiwui. Mml,iHnn 'aiithnn-ri- n the Pa-- 1 maricea n ueuonw. in mm wis

grapnersiates; unequal to the notice' of the Holise sb Ions as he 7 unconnecte4
of these situations, can now be qualm- - uori htmnr lf w t there, v A 7 wWi holy .brwnit; but became:calculation, or something worse, and!

He wastinged t, fill the highest and mWtTdifficult "Tiw consideration of the Tariff Bill rOTM4W W.-w- -I'w""- -

uiey. had . formerly given was correct office in the government Will it be was again resumed, when the question on the fourth day of 'Mat next The with anfrering dSeaseicu thi
last xwejve roonuia oi nis me,- - Tra rpjur.v

..1 ...lnan .n. fim.a rmo anrl siTa.,pm I . . - --- .. . "" '- - T- '.. I mnrtnl fliannincHUi avsa nrm 'atui nnshiLvrl. . I J

e were sorry then, lor their sake that
the' ;Start made such a parade about it,
for it is not the .first time their san-

guine temperament has betrayed them

I , Tj " - --3 iJ 7 He has tougnutne good figut, Has Kept tD.
lv employed; but in nothing, e be-.,- nt thu the should toed, "


